Some (in Library) Databases to use:

- **Business Source Premier** - focused on the business industry’s latest research.
- **CINAHL Complete** - comprehensive source of full-text for nursing & allied health journals.
- **Computer Source** - provides latest information and current trends in high technology.
- **eBook Collection** - our collection of electronic books. Accessible from this database or from the Online Catalog.
- **Ferguson’s Career Guidance Center** - A complete career research database of jobs, skills, and resources.
- **GreenFILE** - covers factors impacting the environment, sustainability, renewable energy and recycling.
- **Vocational and Career Collection** - has nearly 340 trade and industry-related periodicals.

For more databases, select **Databases by Subject** under the Databases/Articles heading on the library homepage.

**Video tutorials** about database access and the library in general can be viewed by going to **Library Orientation** on the homepage.

**Contact Us**

Contact the Library for assistance with your research and information questions.

**CALL THE LIBRARY**

Main - 843-574-6096
Palmer - 843-722-5540
Berkeley - 843-899-8055

**EMAIL A LIBRARIAN**

Email us at: library@tridenttech.edu and a librarian will answer your question within 24-48 hours.

**Chat with the Library** to ask questions in real-time. (Use link on left side of the library homepage).
What Does the TTC Library Have for Continuing Education Students?

The TTC library provides various resources and services to Continuing Education students. Some of these include:

- Books (up to 3 books can be checked out)
- Periodicals (newspapers, magazines and academic journals)
- Internet Access
- DVDs, Music CDs and Audiobooks
- Databases on numerous topics containing eBooks and periodicals (in library only)

Main Campus

First Floor
Circulation, Periodicals, Reference, Children’s Books, New Books, South Carolina Collection, Fax Machine, DVDs, CDs, Computer Workstations, Copier, Scanning Station

Second Floor
Library Classroom (252), Circulating Books, Study Carrels, Copier, Computers, Study Rooms

Note: Palmer and Berkeley libraries are on one floor.

Check out: Up to three items may be borrowed for two weeks with a current, valid TTC Continuing Education ID card.

Online Catalog: Materials in the library may be located in the online library catalog, found on the library homepage.

Library: IDs for Continuing Education students may be obtained at the Continuing Education Building’s (Building 910) Information Desk or Registration Desk.

Using the Databases (in library):

To Get Started:
Go to the library webpage:
Go to your www.tridenttech.edu and select TTC Libraries, under useful links. Select Databases by Subject link under Articles/Databases to access a database that contains the subject you are interested in.

Reference Desk: The reference staff is available to assist you with your library research and to provide instruction on how to use library resources. Assistance is available for:
- locating information
- directions
- online catalog & database searching

Telephone and online reference services are available through the Main library.